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A Very Internllnoj Itller upon Old ItaLy
from the Her Knlhrr OHelllrwas only yesterday
UolotiNA Oct
gave mo tlio Commen- ¬
thAt Countess
tary on Dunlo destined for Mr Longfellow It
In only n fragment of n larger work and print- ¬
ed im Is the oUHtom In Italy as n wedding gift
for the only Idnuhter of tlio Countess Tlio
latter hesitated about tlio propriety of giving
this copy because the letter ot presentation
hlch It contains Bpoaks of her as tho flower
Urn I wrote to her
of tlin ladles of Verona
thnt In my last loiter to you I had already men- ¬
tioned the Gilt she had testnel for our moat
no other copy
popular pool nnd
Iho
eho resolved at the Counts suggestion not to
pro
tcnr out tho letter but to send tho book
lonted to her on tlio occasion of her daughters
marriage Tho author Count 1aolo
a
a cousin of the Countess and like
native ot Verona Is ono of tho most remarkable
oyon
writers of modern Italy I was told last
Inc thnt n great posthumous work ot his has
justt Issued from tho press Count Perez not
to bo able at
only know Dante by heart so
any time to repeat tho verso or passage asked
ot him but was BO thoroughly acquainted with
or abnil the erudition pertaining to
poem or to
Btruso matters touched on In
tho historical personages therein mentionedthat ho could at once from memory quote all tho
P rtlnont authorities
Count Icroz was more than n tnnn of re- ¬
markable memory ho was a theologian
And
not only was
and philosopher
ho deeply versed In tho scholastic tore of tho
to throw light othereby
middle egos and ablo
theology and philosophy ot
but he
Danl
nto
a man of
In every boat sense of the
his own times and country
iMI PurgatorioSelln
I send tho book
trc1 tho
Purgatory
Ullnntf Tho Seven
and I doubt not It wilt bo thor
of Dante
cughlst appreciated by Mr Longfellow
It Is
timely book
For with tho establishment of
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TRLKVUOKB
our right a mot unhealthy location for the
Df81lB
poverty the most dnspsrnto
mOt extreme
All around you extended onco the mngName of the Pntilble and
Thug
ninoont harbor created by Augustus ant Imthat Cuii be Done with a Little PtUtenee
proved by Tiberius Hero rode at anchor the
grand fleets ot Imperial Homo
I
Far away
yonder whore looms up against tho deep blue
1Rlool
pastern sky that hUn round tower with tho
pile benonth It wnro onco tho shipCln you connect mo with Tnn Box editorial
yards of Clnanls sail tho City Bwnrmtng tint rooms
whole year round with seamen mechanics nnd
Ill try was the fnlnt response
soldiers That Is tho ruinous bell tower of Bt
Apolllnnrls In Clnisls reminding you forcibly
Ting ting ting the little gong on tho tale
nt n distance of the Hound Towers of Ireland phone Instrument eonndod a taw seconds after- ¬
stnadinsz nil over thin land near ruined church
ward giving notice that tho circuit was closed
and neglected cemetery where pretty much
horn Ho burled tho hopes and aspirations of
Tho message being an experimental one was
anolontand warlike race
In an uptown oftlce of
Tho wntor lilies Innumornblo on cnch sldo of short The sender wasTelegraph
Company and
the American District
tho road nro opening tbolr lovely whlto ho
corns to ttho noondny sun and tho banks of tho had taken advantage of a now branch ol tbo
dyuo nrn covered with bluo n1IVUrllo clusters- business of tho company A pink card nonr Ito
of wild flowers
On some
adjacent rlco Instrument rand
Holds tbo grnln Is just ripening on
thto
Mubblonlono poops above the shallow waterB
Tim tuLirnoxt Yea Prune csi
Presently we pass n fariuboiiuo and quite near
In litlklnt with subscribers i f telephone txchanc InIt n spacious platform on which n dozen mon
New York
llrooklrn Yoiikers and Coney Iland
Y und S erMy Cltv Pfotrarfc
Paterson Ornnne and
anti women with wooden shovels are tossing NKlUattlh
N J Upnl llie perstmnl
thn person
nnd winnowing tlm rico favored by tho brisk
erI
slot
telephone or of
morning broZ Near thorn mini with an old
Iollalyv
or
pnmoM
hUnnla threshing a large hoop of
fashioned
maize and n boy IB xhovelling away the grain
tLU
In errry enw to bo prepaid to the American District
looking like burnl8hed gold In the sunlight
Trleurapn Company
I
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AcllTclr 1rpnilne for fleetly
fratllcal
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Havo you hoard the DOW Mr Edison
said a workman on Tuesday night ns the groat
light maker was going the
round In the Monlo
Park shops
What abouttha lump
Yes It made ma
three foot
I jumped three and a half said the oloatrlclau Then turning to tbo visitor ho ex- ¬
plained that tho cause of the exuberance was n
telegram lust received that announced thnt
thl
big pump tho delay in constructing which had
In
thoshopa
work
boshlpped
would
hindered
I
on Wednesday from Philadelphia
Tho big pump will not supply the only lack
In tho machinery necessary for that grand
Illumination that has bon in prospect for sev- ¬
horsopowcr dynamo
Italian Independence and tho recurrence of eral months That
the six hundrodth anniversary of Dantes machine the largest ever made In the world Is
yet
not
birthday May 12GS tho Dirina Com
Its bed has bon put In place
parts will be received
began a now nnd wider era and Inlshc
media
In about ten
ns days It will take another ton dars to get things
popularity
Such commontMora
of
Count Perez Imbued alike with a spirit ot tho In working order
loftiest patriotism and with all tho learning
Wire for nearlyeightmiliig of maiM has bean
which enables ono to Interpret tho conceptions laid nnd 800 lamps will all be put UIIS soon
of the crcnt pool will prove welcome aids even they can be made
I can mako
load
American students of Longfellows Unnte
lamps a day as soon as wo got under way said
mo that I promised yOU an the inventor
this
reminds
Ant of my visit to llnvenna the tomb of
Edison Is cool and philosophical through all
Dante IIIn particular
the vexatious delays that he exporlenecs at
every turn
I hail road much about this fnrfnmoj city
I worked two years night and
Indeed I had perused everything I ollllny lay on thin quadruple telegraph Invention
my hand on In tho way of histories
ho said
worked perfectly tho laboratory
It
experiments but when wa
works before I sot foot within hor walls
to apply It In
tratelneeded
no guido to pilot mo
York and Boston It wouldnt
for a
nmonl Now
longtIme simple thing like thework
all thn venerable monuments which
telephone
this onco Imperial city n spot sacred to Chris- took me two years and then it was sprung on
tian philosopher and artist And yet I was the public at hnlfcook The result has
not prepared to find such ruin desolation
repeated changes and improvements In ben
decay AS tnftt my eyes both within the once ul construction The light Is a different thIng
piegnablo olrolo of fortifications and outside In Is going to be nil that It should commerciallyIt
tho vast and marshy lowlands which surfrom the start I dont want to leave any room
round them In every direction
For I improvements
recalling what this
could
not holp
On a lino of temporary wooden posts near tho
city was under tho two first railroad track about forty
beautiful
lamps of
C csars nnd la ths lifetime of our Lord and n
power are burning with brightsixteen
steady
andll
comparison of tho brilliant past and the hope
every night A dozen more are up nearer
loss present forced mo to think of your great the works and In Mr Edisons houso eighteen
commercial metropolis of Now York with her of lie horseshoe tips nre on tho
present prosperity her Incomparable positionfitoptothedoorand koop chnnlolor tho
and the decline and decay which In the row of lights said Mr Edison
future must result from tho gradual filling up
Alt ready
of the channols giving entrance to the harbor
Tho inventor turned a small wheel
The
On my arrival at the hotel I lost not a moplace was In darkness In a twinkling Ha gavo
ment but
forth Into tho strangely
a
tbe
wheel
fifty
reverse
turn
nnd
the
sol popped up at tho same instant
tory and
There was a
labs
decay and dampness everywhere Inside and
Those lamps out there nre nil sorts of odds
outside the houses which could not but affect
up
by tho boys Mr Edison ex ¬
and
unfavorably
enlslut we are not trying make an ex ¬
an Invalid or ono fearful of
strolling down toward the Town hibition
them When wo got all the
mnlarllos But
plod to my right the loaning tower
lamps
really practical tests
IIP wit
Hal lower and more threatening than the
Mr
been lighted by
Qarlsenda tower of Bologna Near the tower electricity since election has
night
There are
loomed up In the bright afternoon sky a round eighteen burners In the different rooms
seven
tower with a conical cap which I know must
In one rom Each
Is
provided
bong toono of the Empress flnllaPlnoldlas bn- with a key or
screw
that on an ordislllcas Itwas that of 8t John the Baptist We nary gas burner by whichlike
tho light may bo
found the door closed but as we were turning
turned on nndol Behind the door Is a key bv
sway thn pastor nnd one of his assistants mot us
may bo turned on and oH
which
all
and wo wore permitted to enter the church by at once and this tlmnsnrlncr arrangement is
the pastoral residence What a surprise awaited preferred by the morubors of the household to
melI Tho Interior was dark damp and dismal
singleburner keys The light is clear soft
everything In iU appearnnoa betokened the the
nndfftoady and Its diminished volume takes
neglect and decay arising from poverty But away that Intensity
whiteness that make
through the gloom shone tho double row of the big lights now In and
use so unpleasant
columns of Oriental mnrblo as fresh apparprobable boundaries of the two districts
The
ently and as polished as when the ships of
In New York whero the light will bo first Intro
them fourteen hundred years duced were recently given In TUB HUN
Groec brought
Tho
ago
the crowded whnrvos of Ilavanna
company has not yet obtained the right of way
These with a few fragments of mosaic shown and Mr Edison says It will be late In tha winter
In ono of tho Bide chnpolslo all that Is loft of before work Is commenced
Thoro will be ulti- ¬
the Byzantine
mately twentyeight districts in tha city from
The servant who showed us round the church which light
will oe supplied
aDlvoIer
teemed to share our sadness at the decay
Mr
has had the wires
stamped upon every portion of
put In ills new house In anticipation ot the time
edlQce AlasiI there just as thllntrsUnl
SOo when the company establishes its plant In hIs
the arts of the architect and the znosaist ever neighborhoodrevive in Ravenna as there Is ot ever restoring
Much
Edisons time these days Is
In Bolocna the schools of Francla and the taken up In giving
testimony In
patent
Uaracci Art was fostered In the sanctuary now oases before a commission that sits olta room
only poverty reigns thero One ot the fifth oontu
over the Menlo Park office The commission
San Francesco has
churches nownotcalled
sits until after dark and was taking testimonyonly for Italians and Amer
on Tuesday night by thnllht of two kerosene
IDeolallntArest whole
world of letters It was lamps These
necessary for
tbo church most loved by Dante during his Mr Edison to work at night andit he gets to bed
stay In Itnvenna that In which he chose to bo In the early morning hours In answer to a
burled and In whtch his remains have been visitors suggestion that be
overburdenedfaithfully kept till the present day
with work
said Oh no WInever lelt better
The twentytwo columns ot Oriental marble In my me Ihe
never sleep more than two or three
Which support the walls of the middle nave
are all that has been spared of the primitive hour in twentyfour I dont feel well if I do
Even those ore partly hurled In
Structure
OCCULT StllR- lILA F13KY
tha underlying waters In 1660 the graceful
square portico In front ot the church was
well as the side portico on the KenarkabU Dolnn of tha New York Thee
dltrorei was beneath this later forming as it
opkliU IA iBdln
o
then did parof the
that Dante
was laid to
rest In September 1321
The Pioneer n newspaper published In Al ¬
was horo that his remains were discovered
Hay 27 18G5 by acoldsnt not In tie marble- lahabad India brings us the latest Intelligence
urn In which all believed thorn to be but In a of Mme Blavatsky and the little party that loft
One casket hidden away In the wall of what bad
New York two or three years ago for India Com- ¬
been a portion of tho ancient side portico
told an extraordinary taU this accidental menting on the remarkable occurrence which
follows the Pioneer which seems to be the
tale of alle ending In the pro
discovertho ot
exile
bitter political per
principal journal of the city says that while It
lecutlon which did not allow oven the dead to Is not within the province of n merely
secular
repose In peace and then of the contention of
newspaper
to discuss
great
possession
rival cities for the
pools
the various tales of
of tho
duet compelling those who guarded It to steal wonder connected with Mmo Blavntskys powonil tilde it away again nnd again
Ilianehee now rest in peace In tbo monument er that have freely boon circulating about
erected for him 10nlaJ0
ouve stood beneath India among persons interested In occult rethe portico of
Tho Havonneso
search within tho last twelve months yet the
authorities have entirety disconnected It from particular
Instance It
authenticated
tha church whore Dante loved to spend the
early morning hours and where hn kneeled so by nine witnesses Irontsls
Simla sowal
know
ni
often nt eventide with lila friend Ghetto whom
ciety Thoy are It
of unimpeachable
ho had nllured to Itavennn and caused to paint
The story Is as follows
frescoes In the now demolished portico and character
On Bundny the 3d of October nt Mr flumes
within the temple Itself All traces ot those
precious frescoes have now dlsnpDeare
house at Blmla there were present at thinner
As I stood reverently
of the Mr and Mrs Hume Mr and Mrs Nlnnatt Mrs
creat Christian poet saddened by the view of Gordon Mr F Hogg Cant P J
JaltandMr
everything around me I resolved to make an Beatson Mr Davison Col
appeal to Italian hearts nay to the admirers
Blavntsky Most of the persons present haying
of Dante the whole worll oyeand I reotntly soon many remarkable occurrences
now make It througb Tut
In Mme
Blavatsky presence conversaare likely to avail In persuading tha Ravonnese
tion turned on oeonlt phenomena and
to give up to Florence the ashes of Dante let all In the course of this Mme Blavatsky asked
Italy unite In restoring to Its pristine splendor Mrs Hume If thoro was anything she particu ¬
larly wished for Mrs Hume at first hesitated
the Oiinrch of Ban rRoeAahe once exquisite basilica of Ht laer
Lot but In a short time sold that there was some
give back to It
thing
portico
would particularly like to have
front
and
temunder which the weary heart of Dante A- broughtsheto her
namely a small article of jewresting
place
elry
a
found
had formerly possessed but
The
artists
that
she
Ifihlerllrst they did In Assist would love to hind given away to
a person who bad
alowlit
oome In pilgrimage to this Hhrlue of tho national to pass out of her possession
post and leave behind thorn some tribute of vatsky then said If shs woullllx the Imago of the
their brush and their chisel Thus wout they article In question
her mind
a worthy
she Mmo Blnvntsky
to pro
crate for Dante
foreignorshouldventureto our It Mrs flume thendefnltelrln vividly
notno
suggest to Italians that the admirers of their remembered the article
It as andivine poet belonging to every land might oldfashlonod breast brooch set round with
also consider It a privilege 10 help In making ot pearls with glass at the front and the back
the trnnllorme church a thing at beauty and a mad to contain hair She then on belnIRk8t
JOY
drew a rough sketch of the brooch
This suggestion I mako with all diffidence
vataky then wrapped up a coin attached to her
leaving to wiser and more Influential men to watcit chain In two elcarotto
put it In
weigh it
praiseworthy
and
found
und
her dress and said that
brooch
practical welplace It properly before the publlo mlghtba obtained In the course of tha evening
opinion ol Italy and this civilized world
At tne dose of dinner she said to Mr Hume
From the tomb of the sublime singer of the that the paper In which the coin
middle ages we turned to the vast marshy wrapped was gone A
later In hal bon
plains the cemetery whore
room she said that
brooch would not
tnl
le burle both
Vie Imperial suburb of
brought
the
Into the house but that it must
looked for In the garden
and busy city of Classls Who
then aa the
onopopulous
Ilavonna without visiting the onC party wont out aempanrlnl aDluho
she
sid Into
matcnlllcont but still beautiful basilica
had
brooch
son
Apolllnnrls erected on file spot where Bt n starshaped bed ot flowers Mrs Hume led
year
71 of the Christian era the Apostle
the
tha way to snob a bed In n distant part ot the
garden A prolonged and careful
of Havcnna suffered martyrdom P
was
get beyond the wall of tbls lade with lanterns and eventually asearch
We wore triad
small pa ¬
city of ruins
would not allow the ooaoh
consisting of two cigarette vapors
manto ktop atonyof the ancient churcheswayor wu found among thloyoi by Mrs Slnnott
historical monuments we passed on our
This bolng
spot was found
to contain a brooch exactly
10 strongly did the bright puro air ot the Sop
tsmber mornloc stem laden with the exhala- ¬ to the preylous description corre8oldlnl
tions of stagnant water and universal decay
Hume Identified an tint which she
How welcome
wu DISOt the last farmhouse
originally lost None of the party axcopt
In the straggling
outside the Porta
and Mrs hums had ever soon or heart
Nuovu was the sight ol thn green fields oven
Mr Humo had not thought It
of the brooch
though they lie so low bennath the banks for years Mrs Hume had never spoken of it
of the canal which crosses Thewlorlea royal to any one since she parted with It nor bad she
blKbwayl
OB
wo roll rapidly between
for long even thought of It fibs herself stated
two deep dykO filled with lazy wntnr coy
that It was only when Ma
after It was
ered
water lilies
This is dame asksd founlwhether thoro was anything
lb
whIt
tho site
tha aristocratic suburb of abs would like to have that the remembrance
the imperial city whore dwelt for centurtes all of tills brooch tha gift of her mother flashed
that was foremost In rank nnd wealth ImonJtho
across her mind
Iranian and the Gothlo nobility
Mm Hume iIs not a Solrltuallst end up to the
residences extending on trrnrynldo on the westtime ot tho occurrence described was no bo
ern border of the great urtillelal harbor
Hover either In occult phenomena In Mme
rating Casiiroa from Classic The whole setS Blavntskys powers Thooonylctonof all presin springtide and Bummer seemed one vast ent was tlint tho
grove or lovely garden above whose verdureunimpeachable character as an evidence
rose lie stately palaces ol knight and patrician
of lie truth of the possibility of occult phe- ¬
nea now the ohangel The coachman slackens
nomena The brooch Is unquestionably the
his spool a moment and 10lntiio a farmstead cite which Mrs Hume lost Lyon supposing
a
on our left
from
which la practically Impossible that the article
thorn near
lire some fragments of old wall lost months before Mrs Hume ever heard of
In a JM1 and apparently n marble tablet with Mme Blavatsky and bearing no letters or other
on Inscription ft tfrihi you that thieo fragments
Indication ot original ownership could Imvo
absolutely nil that tii He of the once beautl
passed In natural way
Mme BlavaUkysptarI wealthy
Kay Clmnrwvi
not possibly
nnl
osaeHslon even then
A fw funnies moro hrlntr UH right
the have foreseen that It ao cull asked for as
midst uf rim llnldn vti lioronnil
dry Mrs Hume herself had not given It a thought
Calou of laud nnd onu fjiraiUgnoo or two on for months
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I wonder who Is listening
For their dahitly little beat I
f wren ho thinks their music
Incomparably

I

Int

For UM for lire minutes
scriber
lcIn New York city
KVJ
In llrooklyn
nscX J
In
HieIn
KJ

elI

lhl

Although stie loved mo not her heart was stirred
With ply lor my wilt fictitious woe
And never In my lovelife hare I beard
A more delicious Nol

4O
40c-

4ic

I tb

telegraph

What had I done had she not answered Not
Why married her of course I Tls nothing queer
OnO sees falsehearted 1lovers marry
A thousand times a your

1

Thats what I call a convenient accommodation
the manager remnrkot
some persons How
I should think so
long hns this part of the business boen la oper- ¬
¬

Twn

tn

Since Inst Saturday
Done much
Not yet
Tlsnt generally known I guess
Aro these Instruments In nil tho offices of

The shadow oer the substance sill prevail
Until this visionary race
dead
And too ambitious lore wit ever wall
The girls wo woo are not the gIrls we wedl

I

tho District Telelunpl Company

nlcan bo used any hour

of the day

<1lytrultl

I

Little I care for the ways of love
Aud lines untranslatable woel

Throning Clones
I

Na

I

u

If the lonely mothers heart
Accepts tin irmious gilt
And If the halo sOme dared
take
She does not dare
chili
Shall we nnteinpted sad untried
To ease Slid Irtuo horn
Visit upon her shrinking head

t t

II

OurunnlenUnz scornt
We who hae all our tires been taught
Truths other men hare learned
And Halkrd by what
colUllhlIa other bo oms
We whcse subllmvstdutrls
To dons we are bid

¬

that we JsSc a Scat
The face of not
hid I

Zlow

We

I

I

I

I

Three Thing

Three thing eternal as themselves are wen
upon this earth
By the altwatchful
Though dUal vanish and great faiths low worth
Though oceans roll 0
valleys that hare been
And glaciers stand where once the hIlls were croon
Though silence lingers where there late
mirth
And kingdoms full and mighty wars make dearth
Yet evermore those sentinels do len

tar

<

1

From the far heights that men cell heaven and set
Two lovers kissing In some sheltered place
A Woman with a child upon liar knee
And a tad mourner bending oer a fare
Whereon Is sot Upls precious seal of rest
On all they smite and know the last tacit

I BL Wantu

The Iltlnd Nplnner-

StanJarJ of Os Crou
Like a bunt spinner In the gum
1 apnl nay days
I know that all the threads will run

DELAWARE

to Trenton 1
ls
Ground

um Vit
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sine

safer place

I
I km blind

n

fn

I know not why but I am sure
That tnt ant placo
rle to endure
In some
fust Ume and race
My threads will have
80 from the SrI
Thouzh blind I never felt accursed
I think perhaps this trustI hiss syruuj
From one short wore
me when I was > oung
said
bcaril
It knowing IId Gods name signed

H

o

brow and srulod mo 111 though
I
But whether this bo seal or sign
Within withoutIt matters not the bond Divine
I never doubtI
111I know lie Kit mo
1Suad glad and
wills
JI I
Put listen listen d
My

U

JIlnr

To

leer their

Ira

Furcunici
Sue

n om thi Mltmif
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Bhe was tile prettied girl I ween
That inorul eyes list urrr bcun
name
AmuiKI Ihriitine
binji were curled with hundollni
Her cheeks turn smouthud null ratline
liar teeth Mere uru hi d with fine dentine
tier face was washed In coallimter glove ncro clrnncil stilt uasollnc
Hhe wore a drvtiol I gmnaillnojAxipeJ oer a skirt ul IijrlllUimnc
Her p UIout was liomlmzine
by n kit hotline
tier kxl S e i >
IHer wounds iv
hcalid with coimollnt
hits sailed as ivy irouii Muscummlu a clip tlivy I tallI brlcantlne
I
with n tray marine
Hhe fllrtetl
Till lacy icachid tho Ilelublc Argentine
Where they core
the duo
i

lo

th

XrrHliiij

Lad lied uluuunrtnrlne

Nervlce Observers l> eacrli ttoa of
the EruptIons of 1lkva 1cukft on tfit Vorutfo ffpritiqi GatftteTho probability of ft volcano oxlstlnj In
tho hooky Mountains has never entered tho
minds nt our citizens Conclusive evidence
that such a thing does exist nnd not very far
from Colorado Hprlngs hues recently boon furnished us by Sergeant OKeeffo of the signal
service The first knowlod that was given
us of tills peculiar nnd newly discovered phonomonon was ported lastSaturday afternoon
and since that time n Imctlo reporter under
time guidance of Sergeant
OKuuITo visited
the scene nf what proved to no ono of tho
most wondrous discoveries over brought to
light In tills mountain region Nearly nil of time
oltljraus of Colorado Springs have soon or road
ol the crater which is located near the summit
sand lust west of tile 1eak
It limes always been
conceded by savants that this selfsame crator
land in thmioc gone by been the scene of ftlorrlblo eruption ate particles of lava laud boon
discovered In the crevices of ito rock adjoining
it Those who have investigated more closely
tIme various formations which are paoullnr to
a volcanic mountain generally hare affirmed
lint there tire plenty ot ovldonoca to show
plainly that the Iikos Peak crater has lu its
centre a circular or cuplike opening through
which lava baa certainly been emitted
It was on thus night of the 2Kth of October that
the crntor first displayed any signs of volcnulo
activity Sergeant OUoeffa was aroused front
his slumbers by a dreary doleful Hound which
apparently emanated from beneath the signal
station Ills llrsl convictions were that It wns au
earthquake but this Impression was soon dIn
polled by tIle fact that the sound still continued
without any signs ota jar The Hargonnt concluded to lnvetlsatB time cause ot tbls myste- ¬
rious sound and ho and bU assistant Mr if L
Jones dressed themselves anti started out In
search ol the cause They had barely supped
over the door sill when a bright flash at first
thought to be lightning surmounted the summit ot tbo Peak It was only ot a seconds
duration and the Peak was again clothed In
darkness From this tlma on tile sound here
totoro described seemod to decrees until
the usual quiet of lie solemn mountain
peak was again restored The following duty
Sergeant OKeiffe visited the orator feeling
confident that tbo sound heard the night pro
vtous had emanated from that source What
Was his surprise on looking down Into the era
tar to discover vapor curling up from the cup
like enclosure This discovery only prompted
him to further continue his resaarcbuo and
alter two hours laborious climbing he found
himself standing within about 200 yards of Limo
crater chimney Tile heat even at thIs distance
was very oppressive and the ground about him
was covert with pulverized ashes and lava
which had been emitted from what ha bellnved
to be an Incipient volcano
Thu snow for a die
tauca of halt a tulle from the crater had entirely disappeared This was all the moro remarkable an It had upon tile day previous been
several toot In depth
Since the 29th of October but ono eruption
hiu hnppimod nut that wax on lie night of November 7 when another ono similar to that
which took place on use UJth only more violent
occurred Sergeant OKenlTo happened to bo outlm roof ot the signal station on tills occasion
nnd he portrays tile mnjenty of tIlts Bcone as thin
grandest limit ha tins ever witnessed not ax
ivptliig that ot Vesuvius soon by hint in 1V2J
Time eruption bigan
when he way n hid
n tremendous
with
burst which shook
Pikas 1aak to Its very foundation
hurling iinto tho nlr dense clouds ofiishrB amid lava
Tluue explosions Buccoedeil
cacti other with rapidity mid increased violence
fur about ono hour when times volcano seemed
During the
to enter Into a profound sleep
eruption tile clouds tire strongly Illuminated
by tIle relljotlon of tho glowing lava In the
crater giving tile sciua tIlts nppearuiico of a
jIlts will account lor tIme
Treat conllngrntlon
peculiar light whkli hits been noticed by tho
sheep hunters on tile pliilns east ot this city
HavantH givo It his thitiir opinion tlint tlin present
upheaval will last about tunic mouths alter
which the volcano will sittliulown to nittiituof
comparatIve reposo only to burst yltU renewed
vigor In about six tours
¬

¬

¬

¬

away
Who bear the
And cut the thread
And brhiif Hods message In the sun
Thou poor blind spinner work I s done-

boy

If TJF110CKIBS

¬

I
I knov cnchI lnr Iwbales
use
or name
I do not know Ito
Of that I spin
I only know that taint ene cam
Ant tail within
Since you
Wr hand thIs thread and said
Are blind but one tblug you can do
Sometimes the threads so rough and
And tanglci fly
I know wiki storms are sweeping PUt
A lid fear that I
Khali fall but dan not cr to

A
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And If our hands are strengthened
Ant our lute can speak
Tnere Kelllf with thom we miuisht help
Our brothers who are weak
we remember
And well
Gods love never grudged
In Judgment
And never
wo woulou1
Juiced

Dec 2 Daniel Lord
steered to Easton during the recent freshet In
tba Delaware Hirer two rafts ot toggle Umber
loaded with 25000 feet of ash and basswood for
Daniel Crosble He loft Equlnunk
on Friday NOT
about 10 A Mand run that day
to Ten
iBlver five miles below Narrows
burgh The next day th 13th he run to Death
Eddy four miles below Mllford reaching thereat 10 P
and ItoDplnl there for supper As
It was
not knowing how lone
tho frushet might last lie determined to put out
again that sIght Accordingly at 11 oclock be
started nod ran to Shoemakers EdYJ twenty
she mile further down
oclock
next morning
liars he breakfasted At 5oclock ba started amaln and at 9 oclock that
night reached Lauts Eddy
miles above
Fitston and 100 miles from six Mile lllvor
The latter distance ha traversed In two days
and one night stopping twice to oat TIme next
went to Eastoa and unloaded the
I0rnlnl be
bnsswood lashed on another toggle
making a float 200 feet long
05 foot wide
With this ba loft Easton at 3 PaDl and arrived
In Trenton at 9 tho next night stopping overnight at Upper Blacks Eddy Many light raits
wore stuck and stove along the river BO that
only twenty raaohad Trenton Mr Lord had
many strange experiences on this voyage on
what he terms almost biro ground
James

A

I

>

mounted the stand before Justice Smith In the Jefferson
Market Iollct Court onu day hut week The JusUie
lost In thought but he cu scmethlnz ol the words
Please mister a dorit bitted me
11
JusUco askod without looking up
Where
In me
was HI
Whose
Culmans Oori
Its Mickey
I
Then
the Justice suddenly looked up and alkcdi
When did tlio maui bile tout
Do iloru iloao em
He milan didnt Mto ma
Yesatmyea ricImi you are
Justice Smith was again lost In thought for a moment
Then he asked11
where did yon say you lit tho toz I
tnt do duri I me lIt Uo dart l o durc bitted me
Ah I tee now mints am rather Itxeil aint luCy t
Step aside aud f s l vmrraul

On with the dance lot Joy be unconflned

I

1

t

HuSker Mixed
Brady a small brillvoiced

w-

And Quick to lly from care
wo Lccp our footIng
Aud
Or seem to rise at all
Twer well for us with challI
To look on those who

¬

1

human nature

I

each with lull shore
Arborn
We
are rain we aU are weak

¬

Pa

her

yitbuyaatany costt

urn

lug each other round the waist or shoulders
with n vigorous grip In which tho henna look
muscular and obtrusive does not seem to
any moro than It Is to
ba qultu uucnssary
clutch tho fabric of tho dress as If holding
on for dour life
It IB noticeable among neo- ¬
phytes that the gentlemen are moro embarrassed than tho Indies and what they lose In
selfprtBucflslon they make up In vigor but it Is
the Innloiniit dancers who pound tho hardest
and are tired out tho soonest
Tile Itocknwny Is alone slide step heel nnd
too thedldpolknstvp with variations and tlio
conventional slide stops Tho ripple culls for
specIal music
Is u very pretty dance and
any of tho others but It roless tiresome
graceful
Blonder
a
nnd flyinu
uulrts polka huts gone llu nro
Tho old
out by name nt loot
sn has tho rmlown aRt the mnrjirkn anti the
Highland scottlscha
tho wnltz ns It used to
be Tho walking stop Is much faster In tho
glide than formerly Dnncine to bo aoytblDI
now Is fast and furious and not
boon for somo years The
promenade ItIIs has
a decided Innovation
Dancers
do not hop up and down with tie springy mo
the knee as in tho old waltzes when
ton ofowent
bobbins nnd court tylnir about like
the gentleman hold his partner
utehdollsand
dlscrcotlynt a distance with lila extended nrm
Now ho and his part nor nro one nOllndlvlalllo
as thoy whirl hike tnototuras
Tim prairie Queen Is lull of tho old quadrilles
coil the lancers are flu popular as over and so
elSa Is tIme froriuuu
It is the fashion now for
lulluentlul ladies to get up a ciaKI of young
people who nro all ncqiinlnted
have thor
dancing school under tho
attend
a cleat whore they learn to dance
Mrl
german The great objection to teaching
this alcnaiit dance Is that only persons known
to each oilier can enjoy IL For the beneilt of
tho nondnnolir community wo will give
a brief description of some of tho figures
there being at beast a thousand different
ones Ono of tho prettiest Is thin Looking Olne
A lady seats herself In the dance and her
hands her a mirror In which she sees one <
of time gentlemen who como and
Ole thofacus
over her
shn sees tho right
ono sha turns thchnlrwhon
Ho loads her out
and dances with Ilns presenting her with a
favor which may baa tan bouquet or any
thlDKbe
ornament
Aeleclonnlty or
Faith
and pyramids
aro all beautiful nut attractive figures In this
medley of beauty and trace
is not the young people only who are learn
tn ilnncn hut grandamrs and grandsires
who like the nmusemont nnd think It is not too
Into to learn Occasionally some old widower
who is irnlnirto marry a society miss takes
private lessons but ono turn at tile rnquct
usually gives his rheumatic old limbs such 1
many an oh and nn nh
jolting thnt withacknowledge
to
with Solomon that
there is a time to dance and also that lie has
outlived it But for tho supple limbed girls
nnl
boys who can spin round on their toes
lug defiance In the men ot lime that season
seems n long way off Their motto Is

I

treewhlcS

mike

Of

all

hi

Know you tha loneliness of
That courts nleiiK from death t
burdensome to draw
That
each slow successive breath >
That lon s for human sympathy
Until nhcn hope ll lost
A respite front lit agon-

¬

Pour Jiaivis
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The cradle IIs ono flguro of tho roquet Lhmotion like tho rocking of thin cradle
eswnylnl
i
pretty and poitlc ns n picture The
to
Knickerbocker lu 1234 stxpfrom
side antI Is too tiresome to last long
A now qundrllle IIs called
This Polo and
will be popular this winter There Is moro hal
anclue In quadrlllns than line been the fnnhlon
of late yenrs and loss stately walkIng about
after the style of tho old mtnuotsof Washing
tons duty but whether It Is an Improvement or
not would bo hard to say Tho practice which
Homo young people seem to patronize of clasp

¬

To her who when the dream has passed
Sleds herself lelt stone
And I n her erushed repentant heart
A yearning to steno
Ileaten more pitiful than man
Who erst upon her smiled
By lore
win her to Itself
Nay seed a little child
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Wake up llnmsoyl called out a cpm
pnnlonof mine ono morning nt an cnrbr hour 1
wnko up or yon will mice the Ivnchlng
had gono to bed nt an early hour tlrod Cud
sleepy and hind board nothing of them murder
which haul been committed during the nltflitsaId I
When
Hullol Jim iIB that you
does tIle thing take place
Pretty ilui quick answerod my friend
Ba hurriedly donning my clothes I snuntcrod
out nod found niy bunkv waiting nt thodnoiot the shnntv wo walked up Btront n short dii
mae and llndlng a crowd of roughlooklnaluinorfl around the door of it gambling hell wo
pushed through and entered the saloon whore
wo found n Coroners jury Impanelled and
about to begin their Invcstlgutlon Two tables
used for dealing faro had bean pushed togeth- ¬
er and on them was stretched thn dead body oln police officer I hind known him well lie
was a splendid specimen of manhood fully six
fmt six Inches In height and built In propor
lion a quiet inoiyemmsivocitimcun but n thorough
good onlcor Ou tho top of the body lay a coil
of baitInch rope neatly rolled up with nImnguinnB nooso at ono and Aa we entered
tho Coroner called tho first witness who hav- ¬
ing bean sworn stated that on the evenlnc
previous be tad boon In the gambling saloon
of Jim Bogies Where two fellows won plnytnu
carols During the gamo thoy quarrelled SPOOl
something and both got up from tho tnblo ana
ontaredtho barroom wlieroTthoy both drank
and again began to wrangle about tho bets
Thoy made considerable noise and In the raids
soldi
of It the officer rnmo In und quietly
flora loss noise this must bo stopped1Ho bad no sooner said tilts than one ol
tho gamblers jerked out his gun antI shot
The wltnosi
the ofllcor through tho heart
had proceeded thus far whan a strapping big
follow clad lu n red flannel shirt anti with pnq <
taloons stuck Into hU bootlegs a broad
brimmed hat halt hiding his dark eyes quietly
walked up to the dead body ant taking hold oltbo coll of rope said Boys thats enoughI
pushing his way out through the
como on
crowd followed by fllteen or twenty of his comthoy walked down taB unions without a wordprisoner
lint boenlnjo cooler whoro tho up
to tho six men on
carccrated and coming
guard demanded lie keys They told thom
that ii keys were 1101 in their ioseCsiOfl
Hold up your hanj tueii octet thus lactic
i9 SS7 BhlftlnR Ot oulllvtttlon from wit
you
patch ns oGcUrs In
state wnllo from the or lets OOflnG
lucid up Imoir hands 11I1U UU1OIII
great
Lio
cutting down of theSSo
price
forest aud the
flubmlttodto the examination Time lynchors
of all wood that remains the people have unlversnlly learned to consume as fuel tho dung llndlng that tbo keys worn not tn heir posses
which should ba used ns manure the drying of sion Wont to a woodpile and picking up an axe
the substance for that purpose on the outnr speedily demolished thodoor The loader then
wills of nil cottages being tho most chnraotor entered Limo room hInd In a few minutes came
Istlc and most disagreeable feature of village out with ono mid of the rope over his shoulder
life In India Tile pressure Indued Is In places
anti at lie other end wan tbo munloror the
so tremendous lint lie pasture lauds have been
noose tightly around his nock I mad taken my
ploughed up and time breeds ot cuttle have do stand on the opposite sIde of thin street and
generated for want of sufficient mend proper could plainly coo tho poor devil as bo came out
food And there Is not time slightest evidence
lIe was richly clad n largo diamond stud
that the process la not etlll goingon Except In glistened on his shirt front on the
OrissannJ Mysore the famines Intro maim no little finger ot his loft hand was e
serious impression upon limo numbers The barge solitaire and n heavy gold watch
habits of lao people do not change and will not chain dangled from his vest pocket Hit
change early marriage being a religious insticountonnnco did not betoken fear In fact ta
look at tho man ono would have thought the
tution and moreover sanctioned by tile popu
lar foolIng as to the necessity of purity In whole performance woo but a joke Aftoi
wonton which Is at least as strong as In Eng ¬ reaching the street the crowd seized hold ot the
land antI nstn the titling menus of preserving rope and led time victim down to an old building
that purity There Is no emigration to speak where a beam jutted over the sidewalk When
they reached this point ono of tbo numboi
of and there will bo none the native preferring
llfo on tho verge ot starvation life on ono Insufclimbed out over the beam and the end of the
ropo was thrown to him After pulling the
llclout meal n day to exile from bla own district which Is In his fooling his only homo
slack up bo slowly lot it down on the other el Jo
whore his relatives and lila casto follows all live
and then leaned Ills elbows down on the
Tnoro Is no chance of disorder Indued tbo beam nnd took n deliberate look nt the crowd
below The lender of the committee then ap
order grows mores strict and some beneficent
Influence not yet fully explained but probably nproachod tbu gambler and said
WnllJIm
yet times short want to any anything
duo to the Immense extension of agriculture
replied and said Now look hero onnl
and consequent drnlnngn of the morasses ap ¬
Jim
pears to have checked epidemics formerly ter- ¬ you jlstns well put a few bullets through moribly fatal There is in the settled districts little whats Iho difference Ivo got 11000 In my
moro land to take
and though there are vast pockets and you cnn divide the whole thin
qunntttlcH still unfilled in the valley ot tho among you if you dont hang Will you do It
Not by n d
d sight
said the leader
liruhmaiiuotra and In somo States such aa tho
You murdered a good man and youre got ta
Nizams dominions tho reluctance of the popu
swing for It
melon to move Into them appears Insuperable
go on I suppose I must
There IB In fat a strong probability as well
Veil salt Jim
as possibility that In thirty years moro two swing this Is the third man Ive put away loi
generations of Indian production the pressure suppose my times up
Ho lint no sooner said tIme words han the
will have become unondurably acvero so severe that two years ot drought may produce a rope wns quickly pullet up end Jim was
dangling
bike
In a horrible manner
famine
that ol northern China recently
Ills hands not
when In two great provinces moro than Itself the being led ho reached up over lila head and
population died That the danger In good years grasped the rope and thus released the stran- ¬
will within that time become extreme may bo gulation
questioned for tilts reason the fertility ot the
That wont do Jim cried tbo loader and
they lust tile dangling victim down again rend
soil though Impaired baa not been destroyed
and It still pays to borrow money at sixteen per Bueodlly tied his hands behind him and again
cent for cultivation Tho reserve power of the elevated him whore bo hung for nearly aa
peasants In many districts and by districts wo hour litton It was ascertained that their via
mean provinces occupied by millions has
tim was dead tIme committee sent for a photographnr anti had a photograph taken oflha
however disappeared and It two crops failed
no power except the State and scarce
entire gang
In the foreground tho corn
Iv oven the Htato could keep them alive
mittee could be soon ovory face easily recognized whllo just behind thorn was the dangling
Tills Is especially true ot Madras whore
Mr Hunter says the Government Is re
dead man his diamonds and jewelry shining ID
ducing rent In consequence of Central Donenl the early morning sun and above him ant tha
Eastern Bengal being exceptionally prosper- ¬ assistant hangman evidently proud ot his staous of tho Duncan and nf ito most thtokly tion TIle entire proceedings were as quiet M
populated portion of the Northwest Provinces could possibly bo not n word or shout could ba
the whole covering aboutelghty millions of peohoard Time companion of the murderer was
ple Among thoso eighty millions tile permagiven six hours time to get out ot town and
nent danger Is ns great as it was in Ireland bo
wits mot some two miles awny by somo at his
fore the population declined rend so far nn tho frlends who naked him whoro he was going
Indian statesmen can son It la Irremediable
Oh the boys gave me six hours to get out ol
said he and I am nowllvo hours ahead
hero are no manufactures of importance and town
of time
the demand for the work ot native artisans
which in metals especially Is very floe has
This was my first initiation Into Western life
slowly taut surely died away
till It Is
said that no workmen even In India ore
BO wretchedly povertystricken ot thoao who do
SlORTSUKXS IERITSthe floe embroidery on muslin The peasant
women work ns well ns the mon and In fact
VnrloiM Accidents Mostly Ilrauiht About l
those who know India brat most despair of sethe Kwulur Zuuuet
riously and effectually increasing tIle earnings
of her people
Sundnr hunting brought William Illlett of MsplelonFor and this is the central
ra to grief William Fuller his companion aimed at
point of the entire situation wo can only go on duck
taut shot off lllletls arm
lie Is a poor coil miner
improving the administration producing moru
Krflerick Hurt a boy seed 12 of Ielham N IIwould
order making property moro secure anti furupon
a
putllnic
loaded
Into the wagon breach
InIn
gui
lightening
pressure
tho
of taxes nnd with
ther
thmiah ciiiUnncd to kuio It alone They buried the
every such Improvement the number of tho llrt
boy oil rliexliy last
population tends to increase It Is time goodJohn flee of Frederlcktown Mo will nut some dlffl
ness not the badness of the Government which Cult
In tutors u tu manual labor lie unit Ininllnl
produces the hardship
slid while leaning on lain imuitt It was accidentally
discharged tearliii both hands Into clarets
Udwin Coolidge of South Framlnrtam Mass won
The rear Tree Itllcht
got excited iitisct tIle boat llaut a 171
lurk shootlne
From It Ameriain Ji
Thiswp
run and would hare Ion his lire but for a younx man
uimril lalui who put out alter labia In a boat
Among the papers road before tho Amen
on a fence the gun of OcorseW Mitchell
can Society of Micrrviooriy at Detroit in August of While sitUnB Ky
slipped suet roll the trlnircr Hrtick tlast was ono on Tho boCalled lire Illlglit of rollrvnlhlana
the nun wua dtMhargpd Into Ocoreo bund and It
the Poar anti Twig might of the ApploTreo by was torn
to shreds Ills luneral followed on Sunday
T J burrill Profnswir of Itotany and forth
The coon that Joseph Boors a boy of 17 of Weare
culture nt lie Illinois State University HesayB
shot whllo hunting was not deed when be creel
that various theories have boon advanced antI theta
to pick him up and he struck It with lie lull of his nun
ono by one disproved except tile ono ot fungus Tit coon still lives but they buried
Juseph on Tuesday
growth He has made extended investigations
A Knlshu or rvthln club of Alien Ill
were mice
as to the cause runt character ot tile disease pccudly
called upun tn bury Uharles Alt a younir moexperimenting with n large number of irons
chanlc
lie cent out luiiiluu on Wednesday cud at
Including the quince tear and anpla Ho tomoied to draw hula gun trod the waeun with tbo muz
concludes that the exciting cause of the dlscnso zlti toward lain
William I llauion of Mount Vernon Ohio while hunt
IB n living organism which produces fermentaing tiothts gun against a role rtiiio tie nsted
Thus rail
tion in the carbonaceous compounds starch
lell the nun was dliohaned Kiid llamoil lisa a mulllAUtc In tho culls ot tIm plants nlTncted
aihniillfr Hint will gite him much trouble It It does not
Prof llurrlll has discovered bacteria In the cost him his lime
fermenting juices ot tile diseased twigs lie
norma Smith of Danbury Conn has put away hula
believes that thosn organisms are the deI
III yuan of ae vat hs
hiiutlm traps forever ll Ubut
put a b ill through hU nUlomcn ftMir cnrs sea and on
structive agents which destroyed by fermenta
whllo shooting tile lock loll lbs nun and hit
tim the starch In the coils and produced a Thursday
deadly virus Ha gathered a small quantity of noso loll his lace
While William Walker of Peru lit was rIlIng iIn Mltho formiiitlng juices ot diseased twigs und
wairoii to the hunting district for a days snort the nun
expurimontnd inoculation of healthy trees
accidentally dlscbarved tearing sway his shoulder
Uo found that application of the virus to the was
In his fright ran sway arid brcakhm both legs
Tho
outer bark of n healthy twig produced no ntToct was horse
necessarily shot
by
pricking
lint
the bark with n neodie dipped
bIting at Wolfert StaUon New Jeraoy
Thomas
Weliert
In the virus bo was able to luooulute healthy
a rare days sport luuutliug on Wcdneahsy
trees Ho mado experiments upon sixtysix wsellsving
when a younc guuuuior eftine alonO bole alr at a hint 15trees of the pear apple and quince Inocula
rsuinuu or tSoifers iueai arid boll wore destroyed
at the
flrst lIre Funeral ou Kildar
thou was successful on G3 per cent ot the pear
20 per cent of the apple anti 100 pan cent of
Uriah inter of Mnrltta Pa rrent with lute blend
the quince Ho exhibited n small vial of the John K I1uifi r huiitliiK forIvoanrihlnx
tie r tInier hx l
all Uie snail leathers
cmild Cal he aecidontallr
deadly virus in solution which contained the shot
down his partner and now Holler Is oniDlo eil
living bacteria Ho said that there was enough brought
to destroy n whole orchard Hn regarded mae picking shot from lib heal and tOre
ExHhertff Williamson ot Liverpool Pa while hiinllnx
disease as ono of the bark It U evident that
himself down to loik Into a hollow tree an I while
the only remedy for the disease U the cutting laid
In that ponUun drew mats ciun toward hltn by the barrels
time
of
affected branches nnd instruction by tire
Tha hunur iv row without his iriS Lot and is busy in bet
fermenting Hold will Involve new pIcking
shot from other parts of his body
Otherwise
and healthy bark and slowly destroy time tree
doercame rnnnlnK directly toward Ahsnlom Arml of
It tIs probable that
llurrlll has discovered lliishklll ruas be s tatthe camp fire In ihe exciteof the surprise ho naehej for hi itun eatoIsiriy
what occurs In tho progress ot the disease but mentruunuiig
aumblml and hell when the can wss Sac
tho ultimate cause Ilko tha cause of yellow aol
firvor IIs yet to be found There Is n fungoid charied Ills comrades carried lute body liumurlirronilmotlnit was favorite anuivinant with John
growth In connection with the disease which
lolon Wllinlnuton N c Two weeks sure wbllu luadma
has been blthorto regarded na a cause hut It halogen
aecMentallydt
hariKJdrlrliij the rammay be an effect oroolnoldont with the decay ot rod powderwasslut
shot Uirouxn the loll site of hU
the diseased twig
ant laCe Ills luneral took place a tow days after neck

The lecture on India delivered by Mr W
W Hunter In Edinburgh Tuesday deserves
thin careful attention of all economists rind ot
all who are Interested In the condition of our
Indian umpire Mr Hunter contends and on
this point Ills facts tire past dlsputo thnt India
linn always been n poor country In which mllllonsuf peasants have lived pnlnful lives coil
tending ngnlnst thin chances of thin tropical cli
mate anti unable In n year of drought or flood
or dollijiont crop from any cause to avert fam- ¬
This Its condition under Its natlvo
ine
rulers Is also Its condition now with this
great aggravation that during tile century of
our rule we have stopped war foreign ann in
testlne put down dlsordor prohibited Infnntl
cult limited thus area ot epidemics such an lie
Bleak JJonth and made property antI especially
pcasnnt proporty BO socuro that tho natural
tendency of tIme people to increase has hind fair
play They arcs u prollflo people by nature or
they could not nnvo filled up n continent ns they
have done they all marry nnd nil marry
young and they sire as a body fairly moral pen
pie who take great euro of their children and
rear Inrgo or moderate fmnlllm We all know
what two centuries havo done for ui In the way
ot Increased numbers and read by tho light of
that analogy anti of our remark on the quick
of
recurrence
Indian genarntlong most
mon being grnndrnthera nt 85we may
readily believe Mr HuntorB otherwise aston- ¬
ishing Ilgures Ho believes that during the
period of our rulo the population of Bengal has
Increased threefold and that ol nil India at
least twofold perhaps more for while the avo
rage population in a native State which rosom
bIos India unconquered 8JUi the square mile
that ol British orconquerad India excluding
Assam and British Uurmnh Is 213 to thosquaro
mile Considering that Franco n rich country
which considers itself tully populated has only
ISO to lie square utile tills is a large general
average and this Is trilling compared with that
of certain extensive areas There are districts
of Bengal strictly rural with 1280 persons to
the square mile and thirteen districts off north- ¬
ern India equal In size tn Ireland whoro tbo
population IB moro than 080 tn tile square mile
that Is ouch
must feed a fraction moro than
one human being
TIme pressure for food Is 80 severe that the
land cannot be nllowud any rest nor can tbero-
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AMt who can know sate flint Allwlso
Who watches from abore
The awful tinianl women darn
To run fur men Uiey love
Or tell how many n crave
To shield his own bat
has caused a womans trustlul
To bring her lasUng euamet

G

Almost

I

There IIs a sin front which ns
gracious Heaven uard
That is ito own worst punishment
IWeif its aois
And or It sarlal
has
To toss
sin you must
route again but
Gothen
nT woman In the dustI

b

flue from Fqnlnunk

I

The child I took from Ood

ofce

A

I love my childthe actress wrote
1
My
duty
to vuld
The chIli I bore nnd In my arms
Tho child I lots slush tilde
Bhall hide from
cut at me
so old
BccauM I haemllC
Aconclencc ttit I choo to rear
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Utile I cars for tho world shove
All mindless and bloscd below

phone nnd messenger service
Even go Into private houses
Why not
And call persons at every hour
Certainly
And extend yonr system of waking parsons
up In tho morning thnt was described In TUB
flux a few months ago 7
Of course but lint wnklng business Is for
conductors watchmen anti tha hike TJutlfn
merchant banker or anybody with a telephone
In his house wanted to bo culled up
would be very easy to
the bell on IMIlt
strument and call himrlnl It might need a big
gong for somo persons but perhaps somebodywill Invent a machine that can be attached to
twltohod by elecmans leg or arm and
tricity
You said that the telephone Instruments are
in nlmot ni your offices 1
06 Broad anti 91 Wall street they
can
used until f P M at 270 Vest Thirty
straot and 77 Klchth avenue until 01
at 13G9 Third avenue until midnight and
nil hours dny or night lt 1H Iron < street
Fulton street 23 407 575
and
Uroadwny 270 West Twentythird street 551
and 107H Third avenue 560 810 nnd lUOa
Sixth avenue and 201 East 125th street
tho roost convenient
Those it Is thought
for the cu8omer who will be likely to
Can a subscriber of the Metropolitan Tots
phone and Telegraph Company cell up the
manager of a district telegraph company sod
give him a mealolo send out
belongs to
Oh no
understand
n man has
the District Telegraph Company
ono of our clUnl instruments
his office
using thin telephone Tho
there Is no
company may hereafter make arrangements for
calling for messengers by telephone In ease
there is no calling Instrument Abut the only
con do
business we the managers of
by telephone Is
selni theatre tickets
Theatre
Yes we have for sale seats In nil the thea
tres except Ualye What I monn is that certain
seats are sot apart fur UB oven day and wo can
sell them
He wMlntorrutot by a young lady who had
had any
ontorolopera In tbo ho
Academy rCMrullonts
assistant ticked for a few seconds ou an ordinary telegraph Instrumont connected with thin
headquarters of tho company and tbe answer
was that a box with coats for four could bo
engaged This manager picked up a book of
diagrams of tho theatres anti showed on tbe
of the Academy ot Musla where the
dlalrlllocated
The lady said that she would
take the box An orderon the box office was
to the lady
given
she gave
nut
nnd
fled manager
seats and
S26SI2 forwasnnlsent
CO cents for tbo
to tho
headquarters of the company that the box
been sold nnl the lady departed taking hnl
seats The manager also triad
order for
to send notice by telephone to the box office
just then
was
use
In
but it
That Is one way In vhioh It IIs done the
manager said These little books of diagrams
aro sent to our customers On each diagram
are marked tho seats that wo have set impart for
us They are always the acme
The record Is
kept at headquarters and before any eats is
got
tIme
ot
wo
the
seat from
number
must
made
there At 0 oclock records of tho number ot
to
we
are
sent
sold
the
theatres
sonresponsible for the seats marked and
on time
records
But some of thetheatres advertise that seats
can be secured direct by telephone
I know thoy do but everybody hasnt n book
ot diagrams and unless a person has boon In
the theatres often ha or sha will not know exactly whoro tho secured seats will be Now say
our soats by teleIf a man
wail totheengage
phone
mcnnarof the nearest
milIeu about it und It the location of the seats Is
satisfactory time manager fllla out an order for
tho seat and sends It by messenger to the
whoro ho pays for the seatS and
fifteen cents extra besides the rate for tbo
messenger service end oven then It tIs cheaper
than buying of speculators especially If n man
mind to go until two or
doesnt mako up his
time theatre Is open
Oh In
three hours boforo engage
time a man can
scat for the opera
send notice to his wife to be ready to go Invite
take
friends to BO with him call a carriage
sup ¬
him home and to time theatre and order
per without leaving his office and theres no
tolling how much easier can bdone
JtJtfTINQ

Little Salllo WatersBltUmclnthoaun
CrI ilitc and weeping
lorayonnir man
Oh I rise 8eIie
Wipe your
your frock
Thata sun 1Mnll Ihbabies
That are
our block

bal

Before they dreloed me In raiment white
And laid me lucre under ttie mound
Mo sleep I knew tlirouch the livelong night
Jut swcel tills sleep sitS profound

I

I
TUK

¬

dkshe

Inllnl

1

t

She ROYme a wreath of smiles
That I evermore tboujht to wear
Before site
me
scented
VII a brid

with n few exceptions
And by anybody
Certainly If thor pay tho toll
How nbout subscribers to tho telephone 1
They must pay the snmo as an outsider
messages moro
This Is Intended for
than anything else
for Instance n mer- ¬
chant who Is up town bore and wants to
sent a
message to his office down town Ho
go
to
down and be doesnt want to send n
time
written message Tie drops In horo pays his
toll calls up his olilcesupposing of course
nu Instrument In his office and
that ho
partner or chief clerk as easily as
talks to
ho was standing beside him
Ho knows
his message Is understood and Is satisfied
Now pay If a lady wishes to tell her husband to
como homo oarly In tbo evening because sho
expects company nt dinner Why Its the
¬
oat tiling In the world for her to come In enl
or some other office and talk to him I suppose
in time youll not bo nblo to count the combina- ¬
tions that can bo made with the telegraph tele- ¬

b

all

Hurled

or

nightYes

hn

Ever Thus

We love those fondest whom we do not win
The moonillumined walks wo never tread
Aro lovelier than those wo journey
The girls we woo are not tile girls we wed

ation

Almost
And

Cnse-

And stie believed my lies

N J
In
3V
tile telephone cannot be used for trnnmlltlnz stock or
or now for pale publication or ills
quotations
market
trlbiiilon nor for ceiling messenger nor tar Miidlmi or
or hat been transrerelvlmi silT mcswiiia which

mitted

I

I

Tocaln her passing fancy twas t swore
In Ilanguage set in tender vows and
I bred her injro than man eer loved before

convcrsaUon wIth any tub
In Elizabeth NJ
In iiraiiKe N J
N Y
IIll Yonkcr Island N Y
Coney
lu

sweet

Too Often the

e

I

n

J

Fut

I

dan
¬

In eli my life I never
lleheld such priltr reetao
fashioned
shapely so complete

I

how

aro about llftoon teachers of
some half dozen
Rnlthe
academies
science of rythmetlo motion Is expressed In clalAol circles and hold
wilier awkward
and too movements
youths
through agonies ot bashfulness with
their
Hluod to tlsoir lent and their elbows
balanced nt right angina like the wines of n
trussed fowl for dancing Is no loncor n mildI
nnd swaying motion to the sound of slow music
or rnpld whirlabout in which tho dancer
spins like a top The now dances demand an
Immense amount of energy hard work hilt
dislocation of nil the members so tht n
no ¬
dances has nil
food dancer 01 modern
complshmontl ofof ncontortionist anti the grace
Unccolloman
wrestler
fxlbilt those who nro elegant dancers
of the round dances who cnn acquire with any
degree of prolicloncy the new Klldo steps of tho
ripple rnquet Hnllla WntorBUockawiiyoradloKnlckorboknr and now Hilda Thorn Is a ceo
ono sldo which Is caused by
cullr 8wnylnl to
foot sldawavs and balancing In
that direction then recovering by bringing the
truant loot back with a stop that Is very hnrd to
atiiulro but when once acquired Is tho yory
poetry of motion The much tulkgd of raquut
Is n society dance that among round dances
takes tho load It Is very attractive to the eye
those who dunce It well form the best pic
ever seen on a bal room floor The moV
mont which Is
to bo described
rocking motion of n cradle Is thu Ideal ot urnco
but naturally cannot bo acquired easily by
persons who mere unable to bend sideways Tho
swaying motion continued UirouaU the en- ¬
tire Ouuro and
further tbe couple cnn loan
over und tho quicker thoy otto gain their equi- ¬
librium tile more expert and accomplishedthey are
The Hnlllo Waters Is a hop nttp nnd jump
step with n jig
anti a clog Wince
combination tn attohmont derives lu name
from a recent sonic called The Bablos In Our
exerosslon of the music In 24
Dock andThe
moveit Is very pretty with a
ment nudla springing stoP and Is walt fast
Tho song runs like this
in Thor

oriciirBoitiNa

An Vnienrnrd lCentt or OneS OTtrnm
Tie Vichtekcd UremlhofJIamnn Helm

FnsMonnble

rmt rIke Drlmll 101
What maiki
danee
To wear away this long age of three hours

Per the darlluK IAIMI

Bon will grow to maidenhood
Time so iwirtly passes
Gently treat the little ones
Kiss the 110101111 baby
In the years come she will
lie your sweetheart may be
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Vance

Somettitnc Afoont

Otnlly treat the titUs ones
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Girl
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Dytng School Olrl Last Wish
Prom At IMnll frH rmt
At one of the publlo schools In tho north- ¬
western part of thIs city the pupils are spurred
to good behavior end study by cards ot merit a
day of perfect behavior antI study being recog ¬
nized by a fanciful small card Twentyfour of
ibose cards entitle tho pupil to ono larger and
njoroorpiun6iitnl imrd Among tba pupils wns a
sweet little girl 7 years of ago whose pretty
ways and duration to lion lessons hued won for
liar the love anti admiration of her sellout asso- ¬
ciates and nt the olose ot each day her name
wee sure to bo read from the roll of honor A
few days since her seat at school was noticed to
be vacant and regratn were expressed ou all
sides as It wits the first absent marked
against her Tho uoxt day one ot her little
schoolmates brought word that silo was doiatnod at home by Illness
On the third day the
teacher received the following note
My darling lull girl Is very tick sill tt I fear Is
ot the smell carts
dung She liSa received mcntvt
of merit and hat slot me lusvitd to you to K u you
wilt rut tend her ODD ol this Urnur turtle as she li sure
sUe would have been scarlet tlm two curie iweesutry
to recutm thou Urfer one had she bLun able to stIgmaS
11

school

Time note was road to the pupils end fore
time tint scone proacntod In that school roam
was most affecting
hot only wns otiu largo
carl sent tn tho dying pupil tut eight of them
were taken to lien by her teacher and thoso
eardstliu full complement possible for lie
term were with till child und seemed n sourer
of Inflnltn comfort to Imr uu to the tlie of tier
death
rile child wits burled oil Tlmrndnr anti
promlnont
nmoLg tho many decorations upon
thin little casket wont lie Cattle of merit pnthetlcnlly typlonlot thubutled IOPOB joys mid
amDitlond of tile little oiiu whoso ltd dreams
wore of success
Cunt rim the 1oor
The Commissioners of Charities nun Comae
lion will next viick
rotd ttiontoni of coal lor Jnt-

rlbullon amonx the poor lly dire tun nt tile Hoard MiWiltUm
lllnlu KuporliiUndrnt rl Oullour Unllnr vi lllchouso a nuintur ui ItiKoctorit to ii cIt tie retio tic C ut
the applicant ind report upon this merit ol lhi ir cli lnulliv CQCI Wll tij tivcu by tout aiH h lif tutu
tu charity

I

¬

UrUli A Ray of Liberty IN V did not return tram lull
hunUiiK excursion when sIght came on and Hlloa ta
make his appearance hue next day On Wednesday habeside a hag bia dtoiyiiug br his seals aut
watfouMiuead
the back em ii head shot away
Ho had lust pauSed hull

twentieth birthday
Pit Frederick nil Nest Coventry Pa lad of eighteen
summers alter bUlnn away at a rnbblt with outs barrel
of his nun proceeded ta rvlt a t He somehow sliopud
when on went the other barrel of his gun nnd with It twu
angers ol Fredericks hand Hn ammunition wIlt not
dee

orvaw lu quaiiUty the routakudor ot the Miaum
Charles Stoke rind David lluiehlns oh Chester Ia
welui Stuck shooting a meat llutrlilnson linl i pocket
pIstol well loaded with whlrtoy and usoil U olteiwr than
he did bis gun
lie concluded to nuance places wltli
Stakes capsiaed the boat and went to the bottom of tint
river when tile sport chanced from hunting to nthlng
Funeral slier tbs Coroner unuSed lila labors
Hear hunUnj hums Its exhllaraUnn charaolerlsttfa Krltaj
Wolfkln came cress two bin cinnamon fellows on KriUy
near Piadwood
When Krlu was lounj Ins heat was
nearly ripped iron bis shoulders both his critic worn
broMM tail lower law now and one eye were complete
ly torn away yet ho lie tO bug enounh to rlvla
l
luis ex
lent CCC 0 ith the brutes culilni It a lonlll lUMUII li > nrad Follwcller ol Ul rlr Town hip Chub instcite uljll to tils tacit of huiklttk coin iu ivuil ol ci I nx
rabbit liiiinliii ho mUlit uot now Do umiilburntt piikluic
that IIrom hums lace Alter itio ilu < UIB nihiilt he sat ou o
red leno rvloMlnii the emplv Ibirrrl white tin luminarol ithe baIt it one was still raUed A ttrukeli w rust and t>
Uistliiured Uco aru likely to end the soason with lilac

Tk

> orlkiiui lou llauU and Ut Itoh ems
It now looks ns If the men who committed the
grant link robbery In Northampton
Muse a few years

ago were about to enjoy too benefit of a compromtianitli tie bank 01 roc tori icon sill Duulap tire In tin
Charlotonn Stale prUon uulcrioiiu sentunco ol tic entr
years each fill Iliraprr IH ila the Northampton tail await
t
inktrial ItlssiM thithli
tiail has been rout web front
dslai in fiisoui ami hu has written to lila llrooUyufritius that he cxjicu to bo with them soon Thatmriiis Ions iuo Bured to return etomUm tat thnrvrtlv t 5il In rDiipiileratlon of n onimtltallon cil Iho veil
oe
and linitniy m
teiuitur oetI a mat HiiiiUp
d uf larluniur biith rculoi thus Mnsichuiftti Hoithniu
ponlttrely reused to rrcommunl luirf enml
itouiluri
hulls to lxeuiinvL clenliter
Sow hOHeiei
tiroiitilL
Ihu IlTirti iX UK butt ilirerlnrs and uiueir meiili twj nc
thu roe
I i > mow
mull cv lea aie iIrnnll
ard the Lrnk fate e licouili iMtd to plarts In the uteri of Imloin suit Ills eonillUiiily etIoiul thnt th cumproiiilKi wm Uc clUcUiJH
ft tic i Xi iratlui ul tlu iretviii rvar
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